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ABSTRACT The future of urbanization points to increasing agglomeration forces through which towns and cities
merge into huge continuously built up areas with variations in the diversity of economic activity. This paper
reports the results of a study of urban agglomeration trends in Eastern Africa and the implications for urban policy
and planning. Based on secondary statistics on urbanization and on the mapping of urban sprawl of the largest
cities, recent population size and growth projections are configured to generate areas of potential intense population
convergence where these centers will grow and merge into urban agglomerations. The results indicate spatial
expansion that eventually will see the merger of smaller towns within a 50±  kilometer radius of the city, growth
computations predict that huge chunks of territory in the region will still be supporting a large non-urbanized
population; doubts as to the soundness of current urban planning approaches which are built on a public administration
platform, and that distortions in the rural-urban interface create doubts about long term planning for economic
growth. The findings point to the need to review and restructure urban policy and planning.

INTRODUCTION

Eastern Africa is experiencing one of the fast-
est urban growth rates ever seen in the recent
past. This growth, however, appears to be con-
centrated in traditional primate cities with the
rest of smaller towns and secondary centers
showing limited structural and functional chang-
es (UNO 2010; Fox 2012). Urban centers dot the
African landscape and their growth projections
may be understood in the context of  location
and the ability for generating agglomeration forc-
es (Krugman and Venables 1990; Rosenthal and
Strange 2010; Ruhiiga 2011a). Today, there are
only five cities with a population of over one
million people.  With the exception of Djibouti at
87%, the rest show generally low levels of ur-
banization in the region  ranging from 14% in
Uganda, 17% in Ethiopia, 10% in Burundi to 22%
in Kenya (UNO 2010). While Potts (2012a, 2012b)
believes that rapid urbanisation across Africa is
a myth, there are indications that towns and cit-
ies are expanding at variable rates but simulta-
neously diversifying the range, content, sophis-
tication of their economic base and the linkages
in terms of participation in information flows
(Ruhiiga 2002a). There is a tendency for tech-
nology, capital, knowledge generation, entrepre-
neurship and labour to be attracted to particular
nodes in space (Florida 2002; Mbeu et al. 2012).
The responses of the owners of capital through
investment (Wadell 2002; Ruhiiga 2002b) drives
the urban economy.

A significant volume of research literature
on spatial association (Anselin 1995) agglomer-
ation and dispersion is reported in Krugman
(1991a), Venables (1994,1998), Krugman and Ve-
nables (1990), Rosenthal and Strange  (2010).
Agglomeration and dispersion forces are criti-
cal in understanding firms, inter-firm relations
and location of  manufacturing (Ruhiiga 2002a)
but also several components of the urbanisa-
tion process. But the traditional dominance of
location studies and the choices that result in
such locations have been centered on under-
standing industrial activity in the context of
transportation costs, labour mobility, changing
technology and policy.  Limited work has been
done in understanding the role of agglomera-
tion and dispersion forces in the growth of cit-
ies. With the increasing impact of the informa-
tion, communications and technology (ICT) rev-
olution (Geenhuizen and Nijkamp 2011), the cen-
tral role of physical location as a control on ag-
glomeration and dispersion tendencies  is ques-
tioned. Geographic proximity can be a physical,
social and or a time concept. Cities are seen as
agglomerations of economic activities based on
advantages of proximity. They provide advan-
tages of knowledge spillover effects and work-
ers in the knowledge economy (Acs 2000; Ruth-
erford 2010). The concentration of activities close
to each other minimizes cost overheads and elim-
inates physical distance. Spatial concentration
of activities increases the opportunities for in-
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teraction and knowledge transfer, and the re-
sulting spillover effects reduce the cost of ob-
taining and processing information. In addition,
workers preferably interact with each other in
agglomerated environments to reduce interac-
tion costs, and they are more productive in such
environments (Florida 2002).  Accordingly, ur-
ban areas are the cradle of new and innovative
industries (Geenhuizen and Nijkamp 2011).

Research Problem

To date, no research work has been carried
out in Eastern Africa on the growth of towns
and cities into urban agglomerations and the
implications of such growth on urban planning.
It is  important to test the extent to which the
location of towns and cities in Eastern Africa
come close to achieving agglomeration cluster-
ing because this has immediate policy and plan-
ning implication for the future of urbanization.
The thrust of the study is justified given that
the dominant interest of contemporary literature
on Eastern Africa has been a focus on the envi-
ronmental implication of urbanisation and on the

changing socio-economic profile of households.
The persistent separation between urban, ur-
ban-rural fringe and rural as geographical de-
marcations with distinct boundaries, needs to
be reviewed. The same applies to the dilemma of
determining a standard operational conceptual-
ization of the urban context, in terms of popula-
tion and the dominant methods of production.

Purpose and Objectives

The purpose of this study was to measure
the growth of potential agglomeration clusters.
Four objectives are advanced to address this
purpose: (i) to present location patterns of re-
gional  centers as at the end of 2010, (ii) to use
existing statistics on urbanization to generate
growth trends for the period up to 2030, (iii) to
identify and configure potential urban clusters
in Eastern Africa based on growth trends and
finally, (iv) to comment on the implications for
urban policy and planning. In terms of struc-
ture, Part 2 covers the methods of investigation.
In Sections 3, 4 and 5, results and discussion,
conclusion and recommendations follow respec-
tively.

Fig. 1. Eastern Africa
Source: Author
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Eastern Africa as reported here is made up of
the following countries:  Uganda, Rwanda, Bu-
rundi, South Sudan, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Djibouti,
Sudan, Somalia, Kenya, Tanzania, Comoros,
Mauritius, Madagascar, Mayotte and Seychelles
(see Fig. 1). The research design is built around
the use of quantitative data sources extracted
from official documents- on population, urban
growth trends since 1980 and growth projec-
tions for the period 2010-2050. Table 1 presents
comparative data on urbanization trends in East-
ern Africa  and in Africa as a whole while Table 2
presents population growth rates. Identification
of towns in close proximity to the main city is
done using survey maps of urban areas on a
scale of 1: 50 000. Population data is analyzed
using official growth trends and frequency dis-
tributions are computed.

An adjustment factor is inserted into the fi-
nal population estimate for 2030 assuming that
higher rates than official statistics are possible.
Five cities and towns falling within a 50  kilome-
ter radii of the main city are included in the final
demarcation of agglomeration clusters of the
future.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Distribution Patterns

The results are presented in terms of the
objectives set in Section 1 of this paper. The

first part presents location and growth patterns
of cities as at the end of 2010. The small number
of cities with a population of over 200 000 peo-
ple is noted as well as  the dominance of the
primate city structure. The  data for this paper
only covers  Addis Ababa, Kampala, Nairobi,
Dar es Salaam, and Antananarivo (see Fig. 1).
Trends for other large urban centres- Khartoum-
Omdurman (Sudan), Juba (South Sudan), Mog-
adishu (Somalia),  Kigali (Rwanda) and Bujum-
bura (Burundi) are not computed but remarks
still cover the entire region.  It is natural there-
fore that these are the centers that show evi-
dence of the emergence of agglomeration ten-
dencies in time and space.

Growth Trends -2010-2050

 Several drivers are noted for the expansion
of these cities. Developments in Nairobi, Addis
Ababa, Dar es Salaam and Antananarivo follow
the same trend.  This is a common feature of
urbanisation in many developing countries: the
process is driven not by an industrial-agricul-
tural revolution as occurred in the western city,
but by the changing structure of the demograph-
ic profile (Fox 2012) that fuels massive rural-to-
urban migrations without a corresponding ex-
pansion in the urban economy’s capacity for
creating enterprises and employment.

A second force that persists in all the major
cities is the role of the existing road and rail in-
frastructure linkages. In all cases, rapid growth
of built up area conform to a ribbon pattern along

Table 1: Urbanisation Trends in Eastern Africa and Africa

1980 1990 2000 2007 2010 2020 2030

Total in 000’s 114 366 155 635 204 370 257 267 268 050 343 372 432 359
Urban in 000’s 15 338 25 159 38 111 52 628 57 343 87 343 131 765
Urban as % 13.4 16.2 18.4 20.5 21.4 25.4 30.5
Africa Urban pop % 27.9 32.0 35.7 3.7 39.9 44.6 50.0

Source: http:books.google.co.za.

Table 2: Population growth rates 1980-2030

Growth   1980   1985   1990    1995    2000  2005   2010   2015   2020    2025
Rates %   1985   1990   1995    2000    2005  2010   2015   2020   2025    2030

Africa 2.89 2.79 2.61 2.45 2.32 2.25 2.15 2.01 1.85 1.71
EA 2.98 3.04 2.57 2.75 2.57 2.54 2.43 2.26 2.06 1.89
Urban Africa 4.3 4.16 3.87 3.52 3.38 3.31 3.23 3.12 3.0 2.87
Urban EA 4.98 4.97 4.23 4.01 3.87 3.92 3.96 3.97 3.91 3.81

Source: UN-HABITAT, 2008; World Urbanisation Prospects, 2007 Revision; Habitat: Nairobi, Kenya
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the main highways into the city such that the
resulting shapes are already more or less pre-
determined. In Antananarivo, the spatial expan-
sion is towards the south, south west, north
and north east. In Kampala expansion is towards
the north, west and east while to the south, the
presence of Lake Victoria restricts expansion
(Fig. 2). In Addis Ababa the four major high-
ways from the north (Asmara), south east to-
wards Debre Zeit, north- west and west form the
fastest growth arteries (Fig. 3). In Dar es Salaam
current growth trends show a  concentration to
the west and to the north (Fig. 4). In Nairobi, the
road network that links the city to a series of
small towns to the east, north and east has facil-
itated spatial expansion along these link roads.

 A significant volume of research literature
dominates discourse on economic growth and
urbanization (Waddell 2002; Ruhiiga 2006, 2011b;
Witten et al. 2003; Satterthwaite et al. 2002) in
developing countries and on Sub-Saharan Afri-
ca proper. But consistent in this literature is the
dominance of interest on forces of growth, trends
in urbanization (Alaci 2010), problems of growth,
challenges of rapid urbanization (Olujimi 2009;
Parnell and Walawege 2010; Agunbiade et al.
2012), problems of housing the poor (Mafikudze
and Hoosen 2009), the impact of the informal

sector and the informalisation of trade in Sub-
Saharan Africa (ADB 2010). Studies of urban
location  in Eastern Africa and the limitations of
such location remain limited. Yet, the fortunes of
a central place are linked to the identity of its
location. Location then becomes an absolute
and relative concept; the former provides pre-
cise point location parameters ideal for GPS sys-
tems while the latter carries with it connotations
of accessibility (Ruhiiga 2000), connectivity, lo-
cal linkages, resources and attractiveness (Ru-
hiiga 2011c). It is in the latter medium that loca-
tion is housed because, here, the possibilities
for modeling growth (Ligman-Zielinska et al.
2005) become real.

The third feature is that the presence of small
towns within close proximity means that contin-
ued growth is seeing these disappear into the
equivalent of satellite cities of the main city. But
these are different from ‘satellite cities’ reported
in Salim (2012) adjacent to Nairobi (Konza, Tatu)
and adjacent to Dar es Salaam (Kalungulu, Ki-
gamboni) which are essentially urban enclaves
for the elite. Simultaneously, rural farmland on
the urban fringe around the main city and around
these smaller towns is gradually being urban-
ized such that the actual boundaries of the orig-
inal city become indistinguishable. Nairobi and
Kampala show the best example of this develop-
ment. Fourth, distortions in the urban land mar-
ket that arise due to conflicting tenure rights
mean that a significant percent  of the urban
middle class and new immigrants to the city can-
not afford existing housing stock. The pricing
system has taken them out of competition. The
fifth concern deals with the attraction to the ex-
isting road network into these cities which means
that planning, state policy and a rudimentary
urban land market are unable to control urban
development today. This has led to the growth
of unplanned settlements, serious environmen-
tal degradation, the disappearance of wetlands-
as in Kampala;  the encroachment of urban agri-
culture- as in Nairobi, Addis Ababa, Kampala
and Dar es Salaam and, serious backlogs in the
provision of basic services as in Addis Ababa
and Antananarivo. These conditions  raise ques-
tions of sustainability of the urban future (Smit
and Parnell 2012).  But this scenario may hide
stark differences in levels of services and infra-
structure between different parts of the same
city. Across the five cities, the best provided
state of services and infrastructure corresponds-

Fig. 2. Kampala, Uganda
Source: Author
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Fig. 3. Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Source: Author

Fig. 4. Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
Source: Author
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Table 3: Eastern Africa: Current urban population
estimates as of mid 2011

City Country    Popu- Growth Devia-
   lation   rate   tion
   2011  2010-  2011

 2015

Addis Ababa Ethiopia 2 979 100 2.92 -1.04
Kampala Uganda 1 659 600 4.2 +0.24
Nairobi Kenya 3 303 132 3.5 -0.46
Antananarivo Mada- 2 159 897 1.96 -2 .0

  gascar
Da es Salaam Tanzania 3 131700 4.39 +0.43

3.38
Source: source data from http://www. internet world
sta ts.com/africa.htm.

without exception- to the older planned parts of
the city.

Agglomeration Nodes

The third objective  centes on the use of
existing statistics on urbanization to generate
growth trends for the period up to 2050. Sepa-
rate statistics are not yet available for South
Sudan, which became a separate state in July
2011 but already, Juba has registered explosive
growth rate only comparable to Kigali in the last
five years.  Population growth rates for Eastern
Africa, according to Table 3, are consistently
higher than for Africa as a whole but aggrega-
tion of individual data sets tends to mask indi-
vidual variations between countries within the
region. Falk (2012) reports that of the projected
top 20 fastest growing cities in the world in the
period 2010-2025, five of them are located in East
Africa. These are Kampala (Uganda) at 99.5%,
Dar es Salaam (Tanzania) at 85.2%, Kigali (Rwan-
da) at 79.9%, Mombasa at 79% and Nairobi 77.3%
both in Kenya.  Such a booming population in
Eastern Africa would appear to indicate a lower
stage of the region in terms of the demographic
transition model and the fact that urbanization
has been at a slower rate than in the rest of the
continent. See for example Table 2, where even
by 2030, only 30.5% of the population will be
urbanized compared to 50% for the continent. In
Table 4, the population size as of mid year 2011
is computed  and growth trends compared to
generalized data for the region  in Tables  2 and
3. The deviation between the individual growth
rate of the city in each of the five countries is
computed by comparing with the mean for the
whole region as of the period 2010-2015 at 3.96%.

A closer scrutiny of the statistics and the com-
putations generated in Table 4 indicates the vari-
ation in growth rates for individual cities for the
period 2010-2015.

The mean score of 3.38% is lower than the
overall score of 3.96 % in Table 3 showing that
regional and secondary towns are growing of-
ten at higher rates than the largest cities. In the
last column of Table 4, only Kampala and Dar es
Salaam register growth rates higher than the
mean for the region as a whole. This shows that
growth trends for Antananarivo, Nairobi and
Addis Ababa indicate stabilization. A finding that
concurs with Potts (2012a) who reports similar
trends in parts of sub-Saharan Africa. For each
of the five cities, a set of towns within close
proximity is identified that will eventually con-
stitute an agglomeration node around the origi-
nal city. These appear in Table 4, Column 3.
Thereafter, for each of these towns, statistics on
population size available from secondary sourc-
es is used to sum their  population which in turn
is subjected to a growth projection in line with
information in Table 3. The resulting individual
sums are added to the population projection of
the main city to generate consolidated values
for 2015, 2020, 2025  and 2030. In Table 3, mean
growth figures for urban Eastern  Africa   are
used instead of individual rates in column 4 of
Table 4.  The final population in 2030 is a projec-
tion based on these generalized growth rates.

It is noted that using these conservative es-
timates, Nairobi will be the largest agglomera-
tion in 2030. But other estimates indicate that
Dar es Salaam which is growing at a higher rate
of 4.39%, (see Table 4), will have overtaken Nairo-
bi. Note that computations of growth are based
on established rates in Table 3. The values for
2030 appearing in brackets indicate the use of a
variable adjustment  factor that takes into ac-
count the possibility that smaller towns  merg-
ing with the main city may be growing at higher
rates.

Bosker et al. (2007) reports that the seminal
paper by Krugman (1991) gave rise to what be-
came known as the new economic geography
literature, where the ‘new’ refers to the fact that
the spatial distribution of population, produc-
tion and consumption emerges endogenously
from full general equilibrium models (Fujita et al.
1999a; Helpman 1998; Krugman and Venables
1995). Any particular spatial distribution of eco-
nomic agents goes along with spreading and
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agglomeration forces and their interplay deter-
mines whether or not agents move to another
region. These theoretical models are able to give
predictions about the effect of a change in these
spreading or agglomeration forces (Fujita and
Thisse 2002). These predictions are, however,
typically based on models that treat geography
in a very simple way. Attention is largely con-
fined to simple 2-region models or multi-region
models exhibiting a uni-dimensional spatial struc-
ture (Fujita et al. 1999; Tabuchi et al. 2005). The
agglomeration forces arise from pecuniary ex-
ternalities due to a combination of love of vari-
ety preferences, increasing returns to scale and
transport costs. The dispersion forces arise from
product market competition and geographically
immobile factors of production. The relative
strength of these two sets of forces depends on
transportation costs, so that changes in trans-
portation costs result in endogenous changes
in the distribution of economic activity across
space (Redding 2009). Note that some of the
findings reported here depart from this theoret-
ical base because understanding the growth of
urban agglomeration nodes in  Eastern Africa

requires inputs that go beyond simple transpor-
tation costs. This is especially so given that
urbanisation is a global historical process (Fox
2012).

The modeling of agglomeration behaviuor
(Krugell and Rankin 2012; Doroshi and Thurlow
2012) has in the past seen the use of discrete
choice -especially logit models- to allocate house-
holds and firms across space. These models as-
sume that households and firms derive some
utility from locational and non-locational at-
tributes characterizing the grids. The model al-
locates land uses so as to maximize utility, sub-
ject to capacity constraints.This means that pro-
portionality constants are derived that are inter-
preted in terms of a bidding process. Examples
of such models are reported in Waddell (2002)
and  Bretagnolle et al. (2003). The second ap-
proach  centers on cellular automata which has
been developed for modeling a wide range of
spatial dynamics and urban growth. These mod-
els are grid-based and simulate land use dynam-
ics by applying a set of rules that regulate chang-
es (White and Engelen 1993). The underlying

Table 4: Potential Urban Growth Clusters (UGC) within a 50 km radius of the largest city

Country Region Urban                           Population  Projections1

Centres

     2011           2015            2020              2025 2030

Ethiopia Addis Ababa Addis 2979 100 3450 989 4 136 010 4 944 600 5 886 546
Axis (AAA) Ababa, (5933520)

Kenya Kenya central Nairobi, 3303 132 3826 348 4 585 878 5 482 417 6 526 817
cluster (KCC) Thika, (6578900)

Limuru,
 Uganda Uganda Entebbe, 1879 700 2177 444 2 609 666 3 119 856 3 714 189

centra l Kampala, (4531653)
corridor Mukono,
(UCC) Nansana

Tanzania Dar es Salaam Dar es 131 700 3627 761 4 347 872 5 197 880 6 188 0763
corridor Salaam,   (7747440)
(DSC) Temeke,

Kinondoni
Madagascar Antananarivo Antana-

narivo 2159 897 2502 024 2 991 170 3 575 944 4 257 161
cluster (4972350)
(ATC)
and all
towns ]
within
the
Antana-
narivo
province

Source: Author
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assumption is that change in land use in any
particular cell is a function of land-use specific
distance decay functions. Agglomeration pat-
terns are the results of the land allocation simu-
lation, not one of the forces that drive the allo-
cation. At best, agglomeration forces are taken
into account by including the proximity of other
activities in utility functions of location alterna-
tives (Waddell 2002). Cellular automata models
do incorporate the links between land uses but
are weak because they simulate the relationship
between cells/land use, not the locational deci-
sion making of firms and households and their
interaction (Arentze and Timmermans 2002).
Bura et al. (1996)  used a multi-agent approach
to model the evolution of a settlement system
over a period of 2000 years. Ligtenberg et al.
(2004) proposed a model of land-use change
combining a multi-agent system and cellular-
automata type of model. Given that this paper
deals with agglomeration nodes in the context
of urbanisation as a population change process,
it is necessary to appreciate why modeling ef-
forts often fall short of expectations. The bulk of
such models focus on the dynamics of econom-
ic activity in space driven by decisions by house-
holds and firms.

Urban Policy and Planning

The last objective is to comment briefly on
the impact of these generated growth scenarios
for both urban planning and management. In
light of the growth projections made in this pa-
per, it is appropriate to relate urban policy to
these projections in order to critique the mis-
match that is apparent. Underlying this approach
is the view that given these projections, it may
not be sound planning and policy to persist in
traditional city planning, inherited from the co-
lonial past- a position that agrees with Ruhiiga
(2011b).  Dar es Salaam, for example is now an
administrative region, similar to other provinces
in the country. The same is true for Addis Aba-
ba, Nairobi, and Antananarivo. Kampala, on the
other hand is a district with special city status;
but this classification into administrative units
has not necessarily spread into the management
of cities in Eastern Africa as such and they are
run on the same old-style administrative para-
digm. This creates bottlenecks in the ability to
manage rapid change. If urban areas show evi-

dence of converging into  agglomeration nodes,
a process the state may be powerless to stop,
redirect or control, then policy and  planning
should use urban clusters as a starting point if
such interventions are to remain relevant today
and in the future. Such an approach calls for a
reconfiguration of boundaries to include all those
towns likely to be merged into the existing city
so that planning becomes targeted. At a second
level, adherence to a long term urban plan makes
it possible to envisage the allocation of finan-
cial resources in meeting the demands of servic-
es and infrastructure for a growing population.
Today, these  cities are growing beyond the plan-
ning capacity of local city councils which ap-
pear incapable of imposing that order that arise
only when institutions in place have the sup-
port of the necessary political will (UN-Habitat
2010)  to enforce adherence; a finding compara-
ble to Salim (2012). It makes sense therefore for
the demarcation of the potential urban clusters
on the ground and a radical paradigm shift in the
scale of planning so that there is a move away
from single city planning to planning for urban-
ized spaces of the future. Only through such a
shift will it be possible to achieve a more rational
allocation of resources necessary to upgrade
services, infrastructure and address simulta-
neously backlogs that have accumulated over
decades of under-funding of urban development
in general.

CONCLUSION

The future of urbanization in Eastern Africa
points to increasing agglomeration forces
through which towns and cities merge into huge
continuously built up areas with variations in
levels and diversity of growth. The findings of
this study indicate that the five largest primate
cities will retain their position in the urban hier-
archy of individual countries but continued spa-
tial expansion will witness the merger with sur-
rounding smaller towns along existing road net-
works. These developments have direct impli-
cations for both urban policy and planning
which today appear hopelessly mismatched with
growth trends and increasing demand on the
provision of infrastructure and services.

RECOMMENDATIONS

It is recommended that there should be a shift
in urban policy so that planning targets the re-
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configuration of  urban regions (agglomerations)
rather than single cities. This may offer a more
flexible and interactive intervention in attempts
at imposing  control over the development of
urban areas. The second recommendation is that
the separation of rural, rural-urban-fringe and
rural proper in regional planning should be re-
visited given that the critical criterion for such
separation remains dubious and debatable.
Thirdly, long term urban planning should be in-
formed by a reliable database of population sta-
tistics; without which, the urbanisation process
will continue generating developments complete-
ly outside the scope of current planning.
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